NIGHTTIME CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY
Kiewit-Parsons will be conducting a drilling operation at one location for underground soil analysis beginning the night of Thursday, June 4th thru Friday, June 5th, and Monday, June 8th, starting at 7 p.m. through 3:30 a.m. the next morning. This operation of data collection is part of the initial pre-construction activities needed for the construction of the project.

WHEN
Beginning the night of Thursday, June 4th thru Friday, June 5th, and Monday, June 8th starting at 7 p.m. through 3:30 a.m. the next morning

WHERE
Construction activities will take place in the two northbound inside lanes of Lone Hill Ave at the railroad crossing, south of Auto Centre Dr.

WHAT TO EXPECT
Typical noise from construction equipment will be produced near the active work zones such as the operating drill rig engine, light drilling, and construction vehicle back up alarms. Work zone will be coned off and through access maintained.

TRAFFIC ADVISORIES
The two inside lanes on northbound Lone Hill Ave, at the railroad crossing, south of Auto Centre Dr. will be closed. All through northbound access will be maintained.

WORK ZONE
The dotted line below shows the approximate drilling area.